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I were also guests of the evening.
l1|Vt n>;M ,

lh" l,vin" ro°'" and dining rooni

*?' is charm- were attractively decorated in

?! hor keeping with the Valentine sea
' .', v - > irty given son. At the conclusion of the

vents. Rev. games and contests delicious ice
Moil- eveain and cake were served. At

val0RU»es given as

Bir ss Delphia
ts ap- H Y T. I S(kT\K

Members of the B.Y.T.U. of

t. ied with SouthPort Baptist church gave a

ca.lying -sa°ial on Friday evening. Febschemeruaiy 12th. at Uie home of Miss
h guest iv- Esther Mae Potter. Games were
:lU,u's as enjoyed throughout the evening

V'. P'-izos in after which refreshments, convDelphia sisting of hot chocolate, cake
g'V, ii:ss Miri- and candy, were served.

jv. sent were:
honoree, BENEFIT BRIDGE PARTV

liino Wolfe. The Brunswick County Hospi
'eth Page to! Auxiliary will sponsor a benemfc-n-.,sis. Jim- fit bridge party at the Commun

H Men. John ity Hall on Thursday evening
nvd IVbruaiy lsth. the proceeds to

f lag. be USOtl for needs of the local
-. hospital. Tliis party is given to

EMEKTAIXS raise funds for worthy cause and

(D>Ji * i 's requested that the people
" i:*:'ui!y en- in t";i unity to-operate by

- of the making the attendance large. For
H'. ! High those who do not caie to play

Valentine bride other entertainment wiil
iay bo provided.

Wr." l."tll. Miss
er of the ENTERTAINS CLI B

f ;F v of South- Mrs. C. Edward Taylor enteriI tlin nromatm
"J SIM.'.IIHTLl LI 11" LfllllLTLl 1IICIUU1 I Ll LIl L11L UILIIMUV

HL.U-: the evening. Club of Southport high school, on

games ami Thursday evening after the play
HL' t. very much which they presented in the

Those winning school auditorium. Interesting
ts wore "n :; were played, after which

i I1 Sutton. Tliel- Mrs. Taylor served delicious re

... ti E ert Marlowe, freshments. consisting of hot choj: >\ e dressed as colate, doughnuts and candy.
Miss Latitia Those present were: Misses

i.« >hnson. Helen DeanRut^^^^^PJ2jrSJ2ISISSS!3I3ISS3SSISS^J^2riimiSISISI3rc B
An Early Start ... |

I Every Good Farmer Knows What [s
I An Harl\ Start Means In Farming! S

rI'oii Machinery and <rooct Supplies §
I "e Also telv N'ecessarv For Good Farming! J5
1 IAT DO YOU NEED?

GET IT HERE! §
I 5-V CRIMP ROOFING §

I V'PDLE BUSTERS WIRE FENCING, Roll g
I RROWS SECTION HARROWS £

ERS CORN PLANTERS §
I -.;>£ COLLARS GOOD AXES
| SOLES WOOD TUBS g

riNG CROSS-CUT SAWS k
I GUANO SOWERS i3

v HAVE A LARGE STOCK §
OF FARM SUPPLIES!

International Trucks, Tractors and Power Units £3
I HONEY SPENT NOW WILL SAVE YOU g

DOLLARS THIS FALL . . BUY NOW! ja
I I'iLah intnl/imamf cn inr 2

Inticutc impiciiiuei <nv> ru;

WHITEVILLE, N. G. |

i hackney wagons.(Both one c

I Seth L. Smith 6
i whiteville, n. c

ton, Mary Catherine Northrop.
Esther Mae Potter, Vera Jorgersen,Susie Sellers, Mary Alice
Lewis, Mayzel Lewis, Robert
Marlowe, Dan Clemmons, Dan
Shannon, James McKeithan and
Edward Taylor.

NEWS
~

BRIEFS
i

IX BALTIMORE
R. O. Johnson is in Baltimore

where he is consulting an occulist.
BENEFIT Sl'PPER

The chicken salad supper serv!ed Tuesday night in the Lindseybuilding by women of the

'Southport Baptist church was

well attended.

PLAN FAIR
Members of the local chapter

of the Kings Daughters will hold
a fair at 3:00 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, March 13. In addition
to fancy work and other attractivearticles which will be for
sale, refreshments consisting of
pies, cakes, doughnuts, coffee
and candy will be served.

Persona!
Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Collier and

daughter, Lillian, molorea down
to Myrtle Beach, S. C. ant' spent
Suntlav with Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Collins at their home in Myr,tie Beach, S. C.. Miss Ella Bogue
accompanied them to Myrtle
Beach. S. C.

Misses Mae Ledford, Lucy Anderson.Julia Cromartie and JimmyWinget spent last week-end
in Boone with Miss Ruby Ledford.who is attending college
there.

Misses Catherine Fulwood and
Pearl Potter spent part of last
week in Wilmington with friends.

The Reverend T. H. Biles, formerpastor of Southport Baptist
church, and his son, Wiley, of
Charlotte, visited friends here last
Saturday.

»» f

Mrs. W. F. Jones visited in
Wilmington last week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Daniels and
their son. Roy. Jr., and Mrs. Ida
Daniels left last Thursday for
Orlando, Florida, where they will
spend two wegks with A. J. Robbinsand daughters.

» »

The Reverend and Mrs. A. L.
Brown has as their guests Sundaytheir daughter. Miss Edith
Mae Brown, of Smithfield: their
son, Harvey Brown, student at
Campbell College, Buies Creek:
Miss Marjorie Jones: Ed. Jones.
Everett Parker and John Dail, of

^ checks
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Smithfield.

Mrs. Bessie Watson left las
'week for Baltimore, Md., when
'she will visit relatives for a fev
days.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tea
gue, who have been spending thi
winter here with Mr. and Mrs
C. R. Livingston, have returnee
to their home in Maryland. Mr
and Mrs. Teague spend each win
ter here and have many friend:
who look forward to their an
nual visit.

* *

Ralph Bibblecome returnee
home Monday from Reidsville
Va. where he was called on ac
count of the death of his father

* ®
Mrs. Florence Peadrick is

spending a few days in Baltimore
with her husband, Tlios. G. Pead
lick, who is stationed there 01

a Government Dredge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver an:

little daunghter, Bettic Lee. ar

rived last week from New Yorl
where they nave been spending
the past two months. Mr. Olive:
has been transferred to the Hen
ry Bacon, and Mrs. Oliver am

daughter will reside here at theii
home.

R. W. Davis was in WhitevilU
Tuesday on business.

9

Miss a'ancy moo<i nas reiumec

from St. Augustine. Fla., when
she visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Whatley for the past seveta

days. «
*

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Griffin, o(
Woodland, spent the past week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. CareyReece.

*

R. R. Biddlecomb has returnee
from Reidville, Va., where hi
was called last week on account
of the death of his father.

«

Mrs. Howard Sellers and little
son, Paul, of Wilmington, ar<

visiting Mrs. Ralph Bibblecomt
this week.

Four Poisoned,
Negro Is Held

Lumberton, Feb. 1..Four personare in Thompson Memorial
Hospital here suffering from poisoningthat was placed in flout
from which their breakfast biscuitswere made today, and LeroyWilliams, negro farm hand,
who admitted he placed the poisonin the flour was held in the
Robeson county jail.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cox

were still in a serious condition
tonight, but their daughter, IrmaNell, eight, and Mildred Collins,seven, who was spending
the night in their home, were

considerably improved.
Williams told Rural Policeman

A. C. Williamson and W. D,
Northrop, who arrested him. that
he placed the poison in the flout
while alone at the Cox home on

Sunday.
He said he did not know why

he did it.
He would not eat any of the

biscuits this morning, asking tc
'be given some of yesterday's.

rT"- fnwiilv nfo r» Vlno vt~v
XIIC v_.ua laiimy ukv cv iivm. vj

breakfast.

Mrs. Wimpus: "Oh, Mike the
installment man's here."
Wimpus: "I'll be there in s

minute. Tell him to take a chair.'
Mrs. Wimpus: "I did, but he

said he'd start with the radic
and piano."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our many friend:
and neighbors for their kindnes:
and expressions of sympathy fol
lowing the sudden death of oui

hosband and father, G. W. Kirby
MRS. G. W. KIRBY,

* And Family.

Is Your Car
Hard to Steer?

Does It
immv?

If so, your front wheels
are probably out ofalignment.Our Bendix-FerIagen Chassis Analyzer

I! can tell you in a few
minutes what the trouble

isDON'T DRIVE
AN UNSAFE
GAR
31% of highway accijdents are due to mislignedfront wheels. So don't
take unnecessary chan;ces. Know that your car
is safe by having it
checked today. This serIvice is . . .

FREE

BRAXTON
AUTO SERVICE

(Incorporated)
J~~'"_
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Soil losses are more s«

tinuously to cotton alone tha
, is grown in rotation with
wheat, lespedeza, and clove
how experiments have demc

1 rotations in checking erosion
agronomist at State College.

: duce erosion by as much as

, each year,
r

Haski
Southport "All-Stars" vs.

Myrtle Beach
The Southport All-Stars defea

ted the Myrtle Beach basketball
' team last Tuesday night 36 to
22 in a game played in the new

Myrtle Beach high school gymFnasium. The score at the half
was 14 to 15 in favor of Myrtle
Beach.
High scorer for the winners

was Thompson, with 14 points.)
' Rourk led the attack for the los!ers, with 9 points,
t Trailing by one point at the
beginning of the second half, the
local lads forged ahead to ring
up 22 points, holding the South
Carolina lads to 7 points. Rog>ers, of Southport, was outstandWANT

ADS
FOR SALE.Few choice lots in

' the outskirts of Southport. Pricedfrom $50.00 to $250.00 each.
M. FARGUSON. 2-10-*

~LEGAlSCOMMISSION*: KS SALE
Notice is hereby given thai under,

and by virtue of a decree of the;
Superior Court of Brunswick County,
N. C. dated December 30th, 1935, in
a tax suit entitled "Brunswick Countyvs. Palmetto Island Co.." ami by
virute of an order of re-sale, tinted
February 8th, 1937, the undersigned
commissioners will, on

Monday. Murcli i;»th. 1937,
at twelve o'clock noon, at the court
houst door, Southport, N. C. offer
lot sale, at public auction, for cash
to the highest bidder, to satisfy the
said decree and order, the following
described real estate, situated in
Smlthville Township, Brunswick county,N. c. .and being a part of
Smith's Island, bounded and describedas follows:
Beginning in the mouth of Light

House Creek, at Four Posts, where
the C. S. (iovernnient formerly kejd
a beacon light in the mouth of said
creek, it being about 150 feet east
of the present place where saidbenM£V

;
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svere on land planted con.21on land where the cotton
other ci-ops such as corn,
r. The picture above shows
mstrated the value of good
, said E. C. Blair, extension
Sometimes rotations will rei18 tons or more per acre

ztball
ing for his guarding.
The line-ups:

South(H)rt F G T

Thompson, F 0 7 14

McDowell, F 0 6 12
Hood, C 0 12
Rogers, G., 113
Shannon, G 12 5

Total 2 17 36
Myrtle Beach F G T
Sanders, F 0 0 0
Rourk, F 14 9
Long. F 0 0 0

Coogler, C 0 12
McGinnis. G., 0 2 4
DuBois, G 113
Suber, G 0 2 4

Total 2 10 22
Referee: Southern.

ton light is now kept by said Government.and running thence up the
main channel of Light House Creek
in an easterly direction about five
miles to a point in the head of said
creek about 40o yards of the eastern
coast of tiie Atlantic Ocean; thence
about southeast to the Atlantic Ocean
and into tiie Atlantic Ocean until
the line reaches a depth of Three
Feet of water; thence with the easternboundary line of the Atlantic
Ocean, said boundary to be on aline
along said coast at a point where
the water will average a depth ofj
Three Feet to a point on Frying Pan
Shoals: thence with tlie boundary of
the Western Coast of said Atlantic
Ocean, said boundary being on a

line in said ocean where the water
will reach a depth of Three Feet,
and in a westernly direction to the
bar at the mouth of the Cape Fear
River, being a distance of about five
miles; thence up said river with the
channel of the same to a point in
said channel opposite Light House
Creek; thence direct to the place of
Beginning, being said Four Costs in
the mouth of Light House Creek
where said beacon lights were formerlykept bv said Government, and
containing FIVK THOUSAND acres,
more or less. Kxcepting from the
above boundaries that part of said
land now owned by the t". S. Government.said exception including a

lot for Light House at east end of
said Island, containing -0 acres, and
at west end a lot containing 10 acresand a right-of-way and aaaemenl
and public highway from one end
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1
of said Island to the other, said
right-of-way being twenty feet wide.
The above description includes and

is intended to include all land of
Smith Island, south of Light House
Creek.
Cash for 10 per cent of the amount

of the successful bid will be required
deposited with the commissioners as
evidence of good faith, same to be
forfeited, in the event the successful
bidder fails to comply with the terms
of the sale immediately upon the
confirmation of the successful hid.
This condition is not to apply in the
event Brunswick County becomes the
purchaser at the sale.

This sale is to be subject to reportand confirmation by the court.
Ten days is allowed for a raise of
bid before confirmation, any such
bid to be accompanied by 10 per cent
raise of former bid in cash or certifiedcheek filed with the court.
This sale is also subject to the

taxes of 1935 and 1030.
This, February 10th. 1037.

J. W. KL'ARK.
S. B. FKIXK. Commissioners.

C. Ed. Taylor, Attorney. 3-10c

NOTICE OF SAI.E OF I A Ml
Whereas, on the 12th day of March.

1935. Oeorge II. Foulke. Jr.. ami
Dorothy Fisher Foulke executed and
delivered unto \V. O. McGibony.
Trustee for Land Bank Commissioner.
a certain deed of trust which is reicorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Brunswick County, N.
C.. in Book 58. at page 100: and
Whereas, default has been made in

the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured as therein provided,
and the trustee has been required bv
the owner and holder thereof to
exercise the power of sale tlireiu
conlaind:
Now. therefore, under and by vir!tue of the authority conferred by the

said deed of trust the undersigned
Trustee will on the

201 Si day of March, 1937,
at lite court house door of BrunswickCounty. North Carolina, at 12:00
o'clock noon offer for sale to the

.highest bidder for cash, the followingreal estate:
All that tract of land containing

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen (1910) ac;res. more or less, located in Town
Creek Township, Brunswick county,
North Carolina, and known as the
Winuabow Plantation, and now in
the possession of (5. Jt. Foulke. Jr..
and his wife. Dorothy Fisher Foulke.
located on the east side of N. C.
Highway No. 30. about 12 miles
Southwest from Wilmington, on the
Waters of Bices' Creek. Mill Creek
and Bell Swamp: bounded by the
lands of D. K. Johnson on the north.
I>. R. Johnson, Hell Grange and Hire'sCreek on the east; on the South
by the Hinant-Hilton Lumber Company.Hire's Creek and -Mill Creek,
ami on the west by X. C. Highway
No. 30. and the Hilton Lumber Company.This tract of land is particularlydescribed and bounded accordingto a plat of the same made by 10.
R. llewill. Surveyor, dated February22. 1034. For a description by
metes and bounds see tre record of
the above mentioned deed of trust.
Said property being advertised for

sale and sold subject to an outstandingfirst deed of Trust executed by
tleorge It. Foulke. Jr., and Dorothy
Fisher Foulke to the Federal Land
Hank of Columbia, recorded In
Hruiisvvick County, North Carolina.
This the 12th day of February,

A. IX, 1937.
W. O. McGIBOXY. Trustee.

Robert \V. Davis. Agent and Attorneyfor Trustee. 3-17-c

SIMMONS BY PL III.ICATION
State of North Carolina.
County of Hrunswick.

In The Superior Court
The Federal Land Hank of Columbia.

Plaintiff
vs.

Thomas F. Johnson and his wife,
Mrs. Thomas F. Johnson; George \V.
Swain and his wife. Clyde 10. Swain;
John T. La Malice and his wife,
Stella Lu.Mauce, Defendants.
The defendants. John T. La Malice

and his wife. Stella La Manee. will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Brunswick County,
x. c.. for the purpose of excluding
and foreclosing any rights. title,
equities or estates, which they may
have in and to the lands designated
and described in that certain martgagegiven by tloorgc \V. Swain and
wife, Clyde 10. Swain, to the Federal
Land Hank of Columbia, dated September14th, 1922* recorded In Book
::t; at page 2!HI. Brunswick County
Registry, as set forth in the said
complaint filed in the office of the
Clerk Superior Court of Brunswick
County. N. C.; that said defendants
are made parties defendant, because
of a deed accepted from said George
\V. Swain and wife, dated March 7.
1931. recorded in Hook 51, at page
151, pertaining to the same lands, or
a part of the same lands, and subjectto the above named omrtgage

or 1936 "
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sought to be foreclosed in this action,
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
Superior Court of Brunswick county,
at Southport. X. C.. 011 the 15th day
of March, 1937, and answer or demur
to the complaint in the said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This. February# 10th. 1937.
J B. HOLDKN. Clerk

Superior Court of Brunswick County,
X. C. S-lUc

roim l ost KK SAI.F KRAI.
ESTATE MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue ot the power
of sale contained in that certain
mortgage dt-ed executed by Julius
"Wilson to J. K. Johnson, dated the
lltii day of January. 1922, and duly
recorded in the office of the Reglsterof Deeds of Brunswick County
in Book 35. at page lf>7. to which
reference is hereby especially made.
Default having been made in ti»e
payment of the indebtedness secured
thereby, the undersigned administratorttill offer for sale at public auctionto the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in the City
of SoHthport. Brunswick County, X.
C. on
Sat., i:ith day of March. A. I>. 1W7,
the following described lot, tract piece
or parcel of land lying and being in
Lockwood. Folly Township, and boundedand described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the mouth of Buck

Bn ch on the run of Pinch Gut J
Swamp, running up the various coursesof said Branch about south 75
West so poles to a black gum. Buritcyscorner, thence south 32 east
I'm poles to a pine stump, thenCe
Xorth east to the head of a
str.ali branch, and down the brancfi
in all SK poles to a water oak at
the mouth of said branch on the run
of IMuch Gut Swamp: thence up th*
various courses of the said run of
Pinch Gut Swamp to the mouth of
Buck Branch, the beginning, containing50 acres, more or less.
Dated and posted, this 10th day

of February, 1937.
JOHN It. JOHNSON. Administrator
of the estate of Riley Johnson, deceased.Mortgagee.

w Tin *»ii! v itArtiAp for the
Administrator. 3-10-c

SAI.K or REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain mortgagetc» Amanda P. Davis, bearing
date of the 28th day of April, 1932.
and <iulv recorded in Hook 53. page
404* records of the Register of Deeds
for Brunswick County. Default havingbeen made in the payment of the
indebtedness secured by said mortgage.and the i>ower of sale contained
therein, thereby becoming absolute,
the undersigned C. D. Gore, Exeeutorof the Estate of Amanda D.
Davis, will offer for sale, (aubjeet
to accrued taxes attaching thereto) at
the courthouse door in Southport.
Brunswick County. North Carolina, on

Friday. February 2tt, 1937,
at 12:00 noon, the following piece,
parcel or lot of land, situate, lying
and being in the County of Brunswick.State of North Carolina, and
More 8f>ecificnlly described as follows:
Beginning at a marked pine tree

at Lee Buck's landing in Town
Creek, and runs thence South 56 degrees.west 3500 feet to a stone marked"PLC" in an old road; thence
north 75 degrees west 1105 feet to a
small branch to a stone marked
"PLG"; thence south 2 degrees 30
minutes west 3200 feet to a stone
marked "DI,G"; thence north 76 degiveswest M0 feet to a stake; thenccnorth 83 vest 48S feet to
a stone marked "DLG"; thence north
09 degrees west 100 feet to a stake;
thence to the low water mark at the
bridge crossing Rice's Creek and
thence with the meandering* of
Rice's Creek in a Northerly direction
to Town Creek; thence with the variousmeanders of Town Creek to the
beginning, containing 1023 9-10 acres,
more or less.
The undersigned reserves the right

to reject any bid not considered reasonable.
Posted, this the 7th day of January.1037.

C. P. GORE, Executor
of Estate of Amanda D. Pavis.
2-24-c

!.\i:< I TltlX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

the estate of Henry Galloway, Ueceascd,late of Brunswick county. N.
this is to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of said

deceased t«» exhibit them to the undersignedat Supply, N. C. on or
bel'o; the 31st day of December,
1937, or his notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
This 16th day of January. 1937.
11ATTIE GALLOWAY. Executrix

of Henry Galloway, Deceased. 3-17c
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